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Dear Parents and Friends of Four Seasons, 

 

Kudos to students, teachers, staff, and  

parents for a job well done!  We’re off to a great 

start with enrollment topping 680 students.  On 

the first day we had the honor of a visit by Dr. George Arlotto 

(AACPS Superintendent), Mr. Christopher Truffer (RAS), Mrs. Julie 

Hummer (BOE President), Mr. Colin Reinhard (BOE member), and 

Mr. Russell Leone (TAAAC President).  They were all smiles as 

they watched our students and teachers in action!  This year looks to 

be an exciting one for everyone.   

 

First and foremost, we want Four Seasons to be a safe and happy 

place for all. To increase safety the PTA made a large investment in 

room darkening blinds for every classroom. This addition will allow 

teachers to completely block visual access to their rooms in case of 

an incident.  New regulations from the BOE will ensure that every 

volunteer interacting with your child beyond direct supervision by a 

teacher (e.g. field trips) will have a complete background check.  In 

addition all classroom rugs were professionally cleaned through the 

generosity of Dun-Rite Carpet Cleaning and Mr . Haas, father  of 

3 students here. Work on school climate continues with our Disney 

theme and Magic Mondays.  We will focus on building each child’s 

self-esteem through kindness, gratefulness and smiles.  A variation 

of Look for the Good is back as well.      

 

Academically, our teachers are ready to deliver important content to 

all students.  Our promise is to move every child from point A to 

point B.  Teachers will keep you informed if your child needs extra 

support beyond the expected 15-20 minutes of reading time and 5-10 

minutes of math at home.  Don’t forget to sign up for Parent  

Connect.  Times have changed.  By the end of kindergarten every 

student is expected to read small books, write sentences, and solve 

math problems.  The expectations continue to increase at each grade 

level.   

 

Back-To-School Night is scheduled for  Tuesday, 9/11 at 6:30 

PM.  This is where you will receive the specifics on your child’s 

grade level expectations.  Please make the effort to attend because 

this event is informative and reassuring.  

 

Our teachers and staff work hard to establish relationships with you 

and your children.  We are most fortunate to have a talented,  

committed and responsive team.  Please feel free to share accolades, 

concerns or suggestions with me (sferralli@aacps.org).  Your  

feedback is important.  

September: 
 

7, 10 & 11 Staggered Entrance for Pre-K 

11  Tu First Day for all Kindergarten 
 Students 

11  Tu PTA Meeting 6:00 pm – Cafeteria 

11  Tu Back to School Night 6:30 pm 

12 W First Day for all Pre-K Students 

19 W Yom Kippur—Schools & Central Offices Closed 

21 F PTA Skate Zone Party (5-7pm) 

24  M Magic Monday 

25  Tu Fall Individual Pictures 

28  F PTA Movie Night (6:30-8:30 pm) 

October: 
1-5   Fall Book Fair 

3  W Ice Cream Social at the Book Fair 6:00 pm 

8 M Interim Reports go home 

17  W 2 hour early dismissal (1:30 pm) for students: 

   NO PM Pre-K or PM ECI classes 

23 Tu Parent/Teacher Conferences: No school for  

 students 

26  F PTA Monster Mash Dance 6:30-8:30 pm  

IMPORTANT NOTICE: 
Please remember to bring your ID when picking up  

students, visiting, volunteering/chaperoning, and when  
attending Parent/Teacher conferences at the school. 

YOUR CHILD’S DISMISSAL PLAN: 

Multiple teachers and staff members are involved in 

each child’s dismissal.  For your child’s safety, we 

ask that you make one plan and stick to it except for 

emergencies.  If your child is a bus or van rider, this 

is essential.  We do not want any child left  

unsupervised at any time.  Thank you for your  

cooperation. 
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Summer Withdrawals 

Students: 
Breakfast, (Full Price, All Schools)  $  1.50 
Breakfast, (Reduced-Price, All Schools)  $   .00 
Lunch, (Full Price, Elementary Schools)  $ 2.75 
Lunch, (Reduced-Price, All Schools)  $   .40 

Milk—1/2 pint, (A La Carte, All Schools)  $   .55 
 
If you have any questions, please contact Jodi Risse,       
Supervisor of Food & Nutrition Services at 410-222-5900 
or jrisse@aacps.org. 

Meal Prices for School year 2018-2019 

FOUR SEASONS PTA  

Officers for 2018-2019 
 
 

President:  Rachel Rogers 
1st Vice President:  Christine Williams 
2nd Vice President:  Michelle Estes  
Secretary:  Lisa Linthicum  
Treasurer:  Mariam Nasseri Pelletier 

Please join us for our first meeting on  
September 11, 2018 at 6 pm. 
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Apply for Free or Reduced-Price Meals any time during the 
school year.  To apply: 
 
 Log on to hhtps://applyformeals.aacps.org/ 
      or find link at www.aacps.org,  
 Click on Food/Nutrition-School Menus 
 Click on Apply for free or Reduced-Price Meals 
All information is confidential.  Once the on line  
application is submitted and validated, the eligibility  
status of your child(ren) will be sent home.  On line meal 
benefit applications are fast, easy and determined within a 
few days.  Paper applications are available to families  
without access to smart phones or computers.   
Questions?  Contact Food & Nutrition Services at  
410-222-5900. 

Online Meal Benefit Applications 

 

OUR MISSION 
Fostering a life long love of learning in a  

Safe and orderly environment with  
Excellent teachers facilitating  
Students' active learning. 

FOUR SEASONS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL  

 

We would like to remind parents that when their children are sick, 
they need to be picked up as soon as possible from the health 
room at school.  For those parents who work a significant  
distance from Four Seasons, a "back - up" plan needs to be in 
place so children do not spend hours in the heath room while 
they are ill.     
Thank you, Linda Grierson, RN 

Going Home Sick From the Health Room 

MyPaymentsPlus 
MyPaymentsPlus allows you to monitor your child’s   
account balance for meal purchases, check what  
purchases have been made, and receive e-mail  
notifications when your child’s account reaches a low      
balance.  The system also provides the option of  
making payments online for a small program fee of 
4.75%.   
However, you can still simply provide payments directly 
to your child’s school for no additional cost. To access 
your current account, register, or learn more about  
MyPaymentsPlus, visit: www.mypaymentsplus.com.  
MyPayments Plus is also accessible via certain mobile  
devices. 

 

Good news to share (continued) 

*Every Friday is Fan or  Fantasy Friday (your choice).  In addition 

to Four Seasons’ spirit wear, students and staff can wear their  

favorite team jersey, Disney character, or Super Hero sportswear. 

*Ms. Emily Odell joins us as the new second grade teacher   

replacing Mrs. Kim Garrett who moved to the ALPs Office as a  

resource teacher.  Ms. Odell has her Master’s degree in Elementary 

Education from University of North Carolina – Wilmington.  

*Mrs. Angelique Jones moved to middle school as an AVID teacher. 

*Mrs. Krista Mora takes over  Mrs. Danelle Chapman’s Special 

Education position. Mrs. Mora grew up in upstate New York and 

recently taught in Fairfax County Public Schools.  

*Ms. Lauren Breem r eplaces Mrs. KC Rellihan in four th grade.  

Ms. Breem relocated from New Jersey where she taught third grade.   

*Mrs. Amy Glacken joins our  staff as the new Reading Resource 

teacher.   She replaces Mrs. Chris Baran who retired at the end of 

last year. 

*Mrs. Brenna Wojno, 5th grade, rejoins our staff after brief leave of 

absence to care for her children. 

*Salisbury University Education Majors join us again this year as 

interns! 

*We will highlight new support staff in our next newsletter. 

Special Kudos to: 

*Mr. Louis and his team for their hard work throughout the summer. 

Who would guess that this school dates back to 1973!  Amazing 

work!    

 

We need your help in creating a yearbook to remember! 
The Yearbook Committee works every year on making a  

fabulous yearbook for students to purchase and keep as a 
memory of their time at Four Seasons Elementary School.  
If you love photography and design, this might be the  

perfect volunteer job for you.  We would love for you to join 
us!  Email us at fsesyearbook@yahoo.com  Memories last a    
lifetime! 
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 Student Safety and Dismissal 

 Once again, our PTA will provide 
each family with a packet of 
GREEN NOTES to notify school 
staff about absences, late  
arrivals, early dismissals or 
changes in how a student is 

getting home.  We need your cooperation in  
establishing a consistent Monday through Friday 
routine for how your child gets home.  If your 
child is going home a different way than what is 
stated on the emergency card, a green note is 
the safest way to provide the school with the 
required written note indicating the change.  It 
is imperative that students know their dismissal 
procedure each day and that changes are in  
writing. 
 
The office gets inundated with calls from  
parents wanting to change transportation or  
request early dismissal at the end of the school 
day.  It has become increasingly difficult to  
manage these requests, with 700 students.  In 
addition,  because dismissal is an important and 
busy time, we ask that families avoid picking up 
their child for early dismissal between 3:00-3:30 
pm.  
 
The safety of our students is our first priority.  
We understand that emergencies arise, but 
please save these phone calls for true  
emergencies.  Thank you for helping us keep our 
students safe.  If you have any questions about 
green notes or dismissal, please call the office at 
(410) 222-6501. 

Arrival: 
 8:45 am: School doors open 
 9:00 am  Bell rings & announcements begin  
 9:05 am: Instruction begins 
 
Car Riders:  Students arriving between 8:45-9:00 am 
will be directed to the front door by the Media Center 
where bus riders enter.  Students arriving before 8:45 
am should line up at the marked grade level lines at 
the rear of the building.  There is no supervision  
outside prior to 8:40 am or admittance to the 
school prior to 8:45 am. 
 Be patient.  We are unloading/loading cars as ex-

peditiously as possible. DO NOT PASS! 
 Follow the direction of the teachers on duty.  Pull 

all the way up when dropping off your children. 
 BE WARY OF CELLPHONE USE WHILE IN THE 

PARKING LOT.  It distracts you! 
 Follow established traffic patterns. Do not cut 

through areas marked with safety cones. 
 Please do not enter into the bus loop! 
  
 Walkers:  Students arriving between 8:45-9:00 am 

will be directed to the front door by the Media  
Center where bus riders enter.  Students arriving 
before 8:45 am should line up at the marked grade 
level lines at the rear of the building.  There is no       
supervision outside prior to 8:40 am or  

  admittance to the school prior to 8:45 am. 
 
Dismissal: 
 Dismissal bell rings at 3:30 pm 
 Car riders will exit through the rear gym doors. 
 Walkers will exit through the rear gym doors. 
 Staff will supervise the dismissal of all students. 
 We complete dismissal in 15 minutes, once  
       students learn the routines. 
 

ARRIVAL & DISMISSAL PROCEDURES 

The Anne Arundel County Public School System does not discriminate on the basis of 
race, sex age, national origin, religion, disability, or socioeconomic status in matters 
affecting employment or in providing access to programs.  Questions  regarding non-
discrimination should be directed to the Office of Investigations,  Anne  Arundel 
County Public Schools, 2644 Riva Road, Annapolis, Maryland 21401;  
telephone: 410-222-5286; TDD 410-222-5500. 

 
 Four Seasons Elementary School is equipped with a video camera system.  
It covers selected interior and exterior public portions of the building and 
grounds.  It is NOT monitored  constantly, but it is monitored during 
emergency situations.   
During certain events, when the safety or security of students may be in 
question, authorized   personnel from local, state or federal police or fire 
emergency units may be given access to view images projected on the  
camera system. If you have any questions about the system, you should  
call the Supervisor of School Security at 410-222-5083. 




